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AMICUS CURIAE STATEMENT OF IDENTITY AND INTEREST
[¶1]

The American Petroleum Institute (API) is a national trade association

that represents all segments of America’s oil and natural gas industry. API
traces its origins to World War I, when Congress and the domestic oil and
natural gas industry worked together to promote the war effort. API was
chartered in 1919 to afford a means of cooperation between the industry and
the government; to foster foreign and domestic trade in American petroleum
products; to promote the interests of all segments of the petroleum industry; to
promote the mutual improvement of API’s members; and to study the arts and
sciences connected with the oil and natural gas industry.
[¶2]

Today, API’s more than 600 members – including exploration and

production, refining, marketing, pipeline, and marine businesses, and service
and supply firms – provide much of the nation’s energy and have invested
significantly in North Dakota. API is also the worldwide leading standardsmaking body for the oil and natural gas industry. Accredited by the American
National Standards Institute (ANSI), API has issued more than 500 consensus
standards governing all segments of the industry, standards and recommended
practices incorporated or referenced in numerous state and federal regulations.
[¶3]

API speaks for the oil and natural gas industry to the public, Congress,

the executive branch of the federal government, state governments, and to the
media. API negotiates with regulatory agencies, represents the industry in
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legal proceedings, participates in coalitions, and works in partnership with
other associations to achieve its members’ public-policy goals.
[¶4]

API’s members have vested interests in countless oil wells and leases

throughout North Dakota that may be dramatically impacted by the Court’s
ruling on this certified question. Indeed, the royalty provision at issue in this
case is very familiar to API’s members, and its meaning is well understood in
the oil and gas industry and related case law, upon which API’s members rely.
STATEMENT OF AUTHORSHIP AND CONTRIBUTIONS
[¶5]

Counsel for the parties authored no portion of this brief. The parties to

this proceeding and their attorneys did not contribute money to fund the
preparation or the submission of this brief. Furthermore, no other individuals
or entities or their attorneys contributed money to fund the preparation or the
submission of this brief.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
[¶6]

On November 30, 2020, United States District Judge Peter D. Welte

certified the following question of law to the North Dakota Supreme Court in
the above-captioned cases:
[¶7]

“Whether the instant oil royalty provision is interpreted to mean the

royalty is based on the value of the oil ‘at the well:’ ‘Lessee agrees … ‘[t]o
deliver to the credit of the lessor, free of cost, in the pipeline to which lessee
may connect wells on said land, the equal [fractional] part of all oil produced
and saved from the leased premises.’”
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[¶8]

The American Petroleum Institute respectfully submits this Amicus

Curiae Brief because it believes that in answering that certified question, the
historical background and context of the relevant oil royalty clause language
supports the Defendants’ view that whether or not there are pipeline
connections at the well, such royalty clause language means that the parties
intended to value any oil produced from the premises and sold by the lessee on
behalf of the lessor “at the well.”
ARGUMENT
[¶9]

The oil royalty clauses contained in the Blasi Leases which are the

subject of the certified question are properly classified as in kind royalty or
royalty in kind provisions. 3 Patrick H. Martin and Bruce M. Kramer, Williams
& Meyers Oil and Gas Law § 659 (2020) (hereinafter Williams & Meyers). A
“royalty in kind” has been defined as: “The right to receive what is due under
a royalty interest in specie, that is, in oil or gas itself.” 8 Williams & Meyers at
926 (royalty in kind). A royalty in kind involves a delivery, not a payment,
obligation so that a royalty in kind provision contained in a lease or other
instrument should designate where that point of delivery is located.
[¶10] While there has been a divergence in language used in royalty clauses
as between clauses dealing with oil production and clauses dealing with gas
production, Bruce M. Kramer, “Royalty Interest in the United States: Not Cut
From the Same Cloth,” 29 Tulsa L. Rev. 449, 453-56 (1994), where natural gas
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royalty clauses authorize in kind deliveries, the principles relating to both
types of clauses are the same. 3 Williams & Meyers, at § 646.2.
[¶11] The use of a royalty in kind provision in oil and gas leases is a centuryold practice. It has been reported that the agreement relating to the drilling
of the first commercial oil well in the United States, the so-called Drake Well,
reserved to the lessor: “one-eighth of all oil as collected from the springs in
barrels…” Leslie Moses, “The Evolution and Development of the Oil and Gas
Lease,” 2 Inst. on Oil & Gas L. & Tax’n 1, 7 (1951). The Drake lease also
provided an alternative to the delivery obligation that has been carried forward
into later leases, namely that the delivery obligation could be transformed into
a payment obligation at the option of the lessee or the lessor. Id.; 3 Williams
& Meyers § 642.5.
[¶12]

In Funk v. Haldeman, 53 Pa. 229, 238 (Pa. 1867), the court describes a

royalty in kind provision contained in an 1859 Pennsylvania lease as reserving
to the lessor: “the one-third part of all that is taken out of the earth on the
premises…” An early oil and gas treatise likewise described royalties in kind
relating to the production of oil as requiring the delivery of the oil to the lessor.
George Bryan, The Law of Petroleum and Natural Gas 415, 417, 421-22, 42425 (1898). Similar language to that contained in the Blasi Leases appears as
early as 1890 where the lessors: “[excepted and reserved] the one-sixth (1/6)
part of all oil produced and saved from said premises to be delivered in the pipe
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line with which second party [lessee], may connect its wells…” Ohio Oil Co. v.
Lane, 59 Ohio St. 307, 308, 52 N.E. 791 (Ohio 1898).
[¶13] References to the delivery obligation being set at the pipeline came into
play in the latter part of the 19th century and the early part of the 20th century
even though the oil pipeline system was in its infancy; the first significant
pipeline not being completed until 1879 and going from the oil fields of
northwest Pennsylvania to a railroad hub in central Pennsylvania. Daniel
Yergin, The Prize 43-44 (1991).

The pipelines that were constructed in the

decades after were mostly built in the Appalachian Basin. These pipelines
were designed, in part, to continue the Standard Oil monopoly over oil refining
operations by allowing for the movement of crude oil to Standard Oil refineries
in the area. Id. at 43.
[¶14] From the dates of the first production of oil, transporting and/or storage
of the oil has involved one or more of the following alternatives: 1. Delivery at
the well into a small-diameter pipeline for transport to a larger-diameter
pipeline to further transport to a refinery or other mode of transportation, 2.
Delivery on the lease to a storage tank or tanks, 3. Delivery in the producing
field to a collection of storage tanks, known as a tank battery; 4. Delivery into
trucks for further transportation, and; 5. Delivery into railroad tank cars.
Depending on the existing infrastructure two or more of these alternatives
would be applicable to any particular well’s oil production.
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[¶15] In a leading oil and gas treatise published in 1926, the authors
concluded: “The ordinary commercial oil and gas lease, however, provides that
the lessee shall deliver, to the credit of the lessor, free of cost, into the pipe line
to which he shall connect his wells the equal one-eighth of all the oil produced
and saved from the premises.” Lawrence Mills & J.C. Willingham, The Law of
Oil and Gas 183 (1926). Other than the omission of the phrase “on said land”
to describe where the pipeline connection was to be made, the language of the
Mills and Willingham clause and the Blasi Lease clauses are identical.
[¶16] The widespread use of language identical to, or closely similar to, the oil
royalty language contained in the Blasi Leases is further confirmed in a 1939
“form” book that provided numerous examples of oil and gas leases that were
in use nationally and regionally. Curtis M. Oakes, Benoit’s Oil and Gas Forms
(2d ed. 1939) [hereinafter Benoit’s Forms]. Two recommended lease forms
contain the identical language to that contained in the Blasi lease regarding
the oil royalty in kind provision.

Id. at 10 (Producers’ 88 T. O. P.); 28

(Producers’ 88 Full Paid Lease). These two lease forms are recommended for
use in 13 states. Id. at 5.
[¶17] Many publications also identified oil royalty in kind lease forms that had
similar language to that contained in the Blasi Leases by setting the delivery
point as the pipeline to which the well is to be connected, or by using the phrase
“free of cost” to describe the royalty interest or by providing that the delivery
obligation could be transformed into a payment obligation by either the lessor
10

or lessee. Benoit’s Forms, op cit. at 7, 14-15, 31-32; Earl A. Brown, The Law of
Oil and Gas Leases 421, 437, 507 (1958).
[¶18] It is thus evident that the language used in the Blasi Leases has been
used for close to 100 years It is also clear that the commentators who have
written on the issue provide historical context relating to royalty in kind
provisions. They have agreed with the Defendants’ position in this case that a
delivery obligation into the pipelines to which the well is connected does not
obligate the lessee to bear the entire expense incurred to move the oil
downstream of the well’s connection to the pipeline on the lease. That would
be the case whether or not the royalty in kind provision had the reference to
the pipeline being “on said land” as is the case with the Blasi Leases. Such a
reference makes it even clearer that the parties’ royalty in kind provision
would be satisfied by delivery of the oil to the pipeline at the well or certainly
no further downstream than the lease boundaries.
[¶19] Royalty in kind lease language similar to that contained in the Blasi
Leases has also been used for many years in North Dakota oil and gas leases.
For example, in MacMaster v. Onstad, 86 N.W.2d 36, 39-40 (N.D. 1957), the
court quoted from what it labels “one of the standard forms of oil and gas
leases” used in North Dakota the lease’s oil royalty clause which provides in
relevant part: “To deliver to the credit of the lessor, free of cost, in the pipeline
to which lessee may connect his wells, the equal one-eighth part of oil produced
from the lease premises or at the lessee’s option, to pay to the lessor for such
11

one-eighth royalty, the market price for oil of like grade and gravity prevailing
on the day the oil is run into the pipeline or storage tanks.” See also:
Evangelical Lutheran Church v. Stanolind Oil Co., 251 F.2d 412, 417 (10th Cir.
1958) (identical oil royalty provision as in MacMaster).
[¶20] In a 1926 treatise the authors conclude: “Where the lessee undertakes
to and does market his own oil or gas by pipe line or tank car, it would seem
that he would be bound to take the royalty share along with his own, but is
only liable for the reasonable value of the royalty share at the well.” [emphasis
added] Lawrence Mills & J.C. Willingham, The Law of Oil and Gas 190 (1926).
[¶21] In an article by A.W. Walker, Jr., a well-respected and well-written
Texas oil and gas attorney, he wrote about the benefits to the lessor of having
a royalty in kind provision. A.W. Walker, Jr., “The Nature of the Property
Interests Created by an Oil and Gas Lease in Texas,” 10 Texas L. Rev. 291,
300-02, 313 (1932). See also: Robert E. Sullivan, Handbook of Oil and Gas Law
130 (1955). He also specifically discussed the situation where the royalty in
kind provision requires delivery into a pipeline but that either no pipeline
exists or the lessee has chosen not to sell to an existing pipeline. After noting
that the lessee may be responsible for certain pre-pipeline expenses such as
storage and treatment, Walker states: “However, in some instances the wells
may not be connected with a pipe line either because no pipe line facilities are
available or because the lessee for some reason may not desire to make a
connection, and it is to be observed that the lease does not obligate the lessee
12

to secure pipe line connections. To meet situations of this type some leases
provide that the royalty oil may be delivered in the pipe line to which the wells
may be connected, ‘or at the wells,’ or ‘into storage tanks.’ It would seem, under
this clause, that the lessee’s obligations are at an end when he has made a
delivery at the place designated, and that the expense of storage and
transportation thenceforth must be borne by the lessor.” Id. at 313.
[¶22] In the Williams & Meyers treatise, the authors, including the
undersigned, also agree with the Defendants’ interpretation of the Blasi
royalty clauses in circumstances where there is no delivery into a pipeline
located at the well or on the lease. They state: “…the expense of transportation
or of treating oil or gas or of compressing gas to make it deliverable must be
shared by the owner of the nonoperating interest. The language employed
suggests that the parties assumed that a pipe line connection at the well would
be available. Although the operator may have a duty to market a nonoperator’s
share of production, this duty will not include the burden of bearing the
expense of treating, compressing or transporting such share of production.”
[footnotes omitted] 3 Williams & Meyers, at § 646.2.
[¶23] A similar conclusion is reached by Dean Eugene Kuntz in his widelyused treatise on oil and gas law. He states: “If the royalty clause provides for
delivery of royalty gas to the lessor’s credit free of cost in the pipeline to which
the well is connected, the parties contemplate a delivery of royalty gas at the
well, and the lessee is not required to construct the [sic] lessee’s own expense
13

a feeder line in order to deliver lessor’s royalty gas to a distant pipeline.”
Eugene Kuntz, Law of Oil and Gas § 40.5(a) (1989).
[¶24] Judicial recognition that the language used in the Blasi leases is the
equivalent of using the term “at the well” to describe the transfer point or the
point of valuation occurred when a lessee sought to charge its lessor with the
lessor’s pro rata share of transportation costs to move the lessor’s in kind
royalty oil from the wellhead to a remote refinery. In Molter v. Lewis, 134 P.2d
404 (Kan. 1943), the court was applying an oil royalty clause contained in a
1933 lease that mirrored the oil royalty clause in the Blasi Leases except for
the exclusion of the Blasi leases’ reference to “on said land.” In Molter, there
was no pipeline connection to the well for a little over three years from the
well’s completion.

Id. at 405.

Notwithstanding the lack of a pipeline

connection, the lessee sold 100% of the production at two different remote
locations to two separate purchasers. Id. The lessee then paid the two different
transporters for 100% of the costs of moving the crude oil and invoiced the
lessor for payment of 1/8th of those costs. Id.
[¶25] The Kansas Supreme Court relied both on some earlier case precedent
and a number of oil and gas treatises to conclude that the royalty in kind clause
did not impose upon the lessee the duty to transport the lessor’s share of the
crude oil to a remote location. Id. at 549-50. Reliance on oil and gas treatises
and commentators is consistent with the approach taken in dealing with
standard oil and gas lease forms. See Wold v. Zavanna, LLC, No. 4:12-CV14

00043, 2013 WL 6858827 (D. N.D. Dec. 31, 2013). Molter and the secondary
sources it relies on all looked at royalty in kind lease clauses that speak in
terms of requiring delivery into the pipeline to which the well may be connected
and concluded that where there is no such wellhead connection, the incurring
of expenses relating to the transportation of the lessor’s oil to a remote location
is not an expense to be borne solely by the lessee. See also: Kretni Development
Co. v. Consolidated Oil Corp., 74 F.2d 497 (10th Cir. 1934) (in kind oil and gas
royalty clause referencing delivery of gas into the pipeline to which the well is
connected means that the royalty owner is entitled to the proceeds or value of
the gas at the well and not some 90 miles away at the inlet valve of a refinery
where the gas is transported).
[¶26] Other practices of the oil and gas industry reinforce the conclusion that
where a royalty in kind provision requires delivery into a pipeline, that the
pipeline so referred to is at or near the well.

From the earliest days of

production in the Appalachian Basin, there developed a practice that
purchasers of crude oil will use a posted price protocol to announce to the
producer/sellers of crude oil, the price that they would pay. 8 Williams &
Meyers, 792-793 (posted field price; posted price); Earl A. Brown, The Law of
Oil and Gas Leases, 90-91 (1958). Posted prices would reflect what the
prospective purchaser would pay for crude oil in a designated field where the
producer of the crude oil would deliver it to the purchaser. As described by
Dean Robert Sullivan in 1955: “The cost of transportation is not a part of the
15

cost of production, and therefore, where the lessee is unable to obtain a pipe
line connection and is required to truck the oil to market, the lessor is liable
for his proportionate share of the cost of transportation.

In such cases,

however, the trade practice is to post a market price in the field which
compensates the purchasing company for the cost of transporting the oil to a
pipe line or to a refinery by truck or rail where no pipe line is available.”
[emphasis added] Robert E. Sullivan, Handbook of Oil and Gas Law 131-32
(1955). This reflects the historic practice that delivery obligations under the
type of oil royalty in kind provision found in the Blasi Leases envision delivery
at or near the well. The development of the posted price protocol clearly shows
that the purchase and sale of oil was to take place at or near the well whether
or not there was a pipeline physically connected to the well or not.
CONCLUSION
[¶27] The American Petroleum Institute respectfully requests that the Court
answer the certified question: “YES.”
[¶28] The historical context and the practical realities in which the oil royalty
in kind leasehold provision was developed clearly show that the parties to such
a leasehold provision contemplated that the delivery obligation would be
satisfied at or near the well. As shown above, leasehold royalty clauses relating
to the production of oil remained reasonably similar to those found in leases
executed in the late 19th and early 20th century through to modern times.
Bruce M. Kramer, “Interpreting the Royalty Obligation by Looking at the
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Express Language: What a Novel Idea?” 35 Tex. Tech L. Rev. 223, 224-26
(2004).
[¶29] For well over 100 years, oil and gas leases have included language in
their oil royalty in kind provision that are identical to, or very similar with, the
language contained in the Blasi lease. These provisions have been relied on
for over 100 years to define the delivery obligation as occurring either at the
well or very close nearby in situations where either a pipeline is not connected
to the well or the lessee chooses to use another form of transportation to move
the oil downstream of the well. Likewise, these provisions have been relied on
for over 100 years to define the payment obligation as creating a point of
valuation that is either at the well or very close nearby where the lessor does
not take its oil in kind. Therefore, the American Petroleum Institute
respectfully asks that the Court answer the certified question, “Yes.”
Dated: February 22, 2021
/s/ Bruce M. Kramer
Bruce M. Kramer
McGINNIS LOCHRIDGE
609 Main St, Suite 2800
Houston, TX 77002
(713) 615-8508
(713) 328-1808 (Facsimile)
bkramer@mcginnislaw.com
and
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THE EVOHITION AITID DEVETOPMEITT OF TITE
OIL AND GAS TEASE
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No one will presume to gainsey the all important part
which the oil business has played, plays and will oontinue
to play in the industrial, commercial and social life of
ttre civitized norltl. For years this faet was deoply im'
betlded in the nrinds of many, and was generally reco8nized a8 an undisputed fact. At the end of world war r,
it rvas said that Ameriea and her allies had floateil to
vietory upon & sea of oil. At the end of lvorld war II
the statement was ehanged so that it said that rve flew to.
victory in a sky of oil. lvhat the future rvill bring no
man can hazartl a guess. This mueh is certnin, ltott'ever.
The oil aud gas business is indispensable in the progress
of modern industrY and commerce.
The rapid advanee of the oil business to a position of
norld economic importanee has been Becompnnied b1'
the development of a nerv field of substantive larv in
Ameriean jurisprudence. Although commentators almost without exception refer to this branelt o.f jurisprudenee as "The Larv of Oil ond Gast', it rvould have been
. more acourate to deeignate this field ag "fhe l.raw of oil
and Gas Leases". sinee it is almost the universal custom to develop properties for oil and gas through the
mediunr of leases, rather than by fee sirnple ownership
of land, it follon's as a logical consequence that the prob1
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I

complete Drake lease, but did manage to fincl a hrief
of its important clauaee, which are aB follows:

Dated December 30'

18i't7

Deed Book Pr p.357
$1 in hand.

Pennsylvania Roek Oil ComPnnY

to

E. B. Bowditah and E. L. Drake
'Demise and let' all the lands owned or held under
lease by saitl company in the County of l'anango,
State of Pennsylvania, 'To bore, dig, mine, searoh
for and obtain oil, salt water, coal and all materials
existing in and upon said lands, and take, remove
and sell such, etc., for their own exclusive use and
benefit, for the term of 15 years' with the privilege
of renewal for same term. Rental, one-eighth of all
oil as collected from the springs in borrels furnishetl
or paid for by lessees, Lessees may elect to purclrase
said bne-eighth at 45 aents pelgallon, but such
election, when made, shall remain ftxed. On all other
minerah, 10 per oent of the net proffts. I.ressees agree
to prorecute operations as early in the spring of
185b as the seeson will permit, and if they fail to
work the property for an unreasonable length of
time, or fail to pay rent for more than 60 da;-s. the
lease to be null snd void.'
By agreement dated February 12. 1858' and recorded in Deed Book P, P. 441' the above lease is
amendeil so tbat 12 cents for every gtllon of oil
shall be in full of all other rental; nlso giving lessees
the privilege of renewal for 25 vears.

oo2

FORMS.

I

OIL LEASE.
Brttcles of E0teement'
A' D'
daY of
Made and concluded this
18 , between
of the first part' and
of tfie ,e"ond part : WrtNEssETH, that the said party of the first
part, for and iu consideration of the covenants and agreenrents
hereinafter contained on the part of the said party of the second
part, to be paid, kept and performed, hereby grant, barghin'
heirs
iemise, lease and let to the party of the second part,
from
and assigns for the term of
lying
situate,
estate'
real
the date hereof the following described
and being in the

Giving and granting to the party of the second lnrt'
heirs and assigns, ttte full, free and exclusive possession of said piece
, for
of land during said term of
all purposes necessary to Cevelop the same by procuring oil
'
trtiog it therefrom, together rvith the right to put up andkeep
"na
tanks thereon for the storage and transportationofoil andto
part may
erect thereon any buildings that the party of the second
assigns'
heirs
and
require, The party of the second part,
of land into
shaU have the full and free right to sub-divide said tract
rvhole or
the
sub-lease
and
pieces,
any number of smaller lots and
this
lease
of
any part of said tract of lancl, and at the ternrination
or before, to remove all n:achiner;l and fixtures thereon. Theparty
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of the second part slull luve the right to take and use the necessary
timber for erecting derricks.
IN COysrorRArroN Of which the said party of the second part,
heirs and assigns, covenant and agree as follows, viz :
to
rst. To go uPon said land, and rvithin
feet
deep'
commence dne well and bore the same
if said
unless oil is sooner found in paying quantities ; and further,
well is hot Put down, or rvorks developed within
from the date hereof,
then this agteement to be null gnd vcid

zd.Todeliverasroyaltytothepartyofthefirstpartherein
part of all oil obtained and saved from said land
showing the
3d. To keep tnte and correct boola of accounb,
prodriction of each and every well, the shares or proportion due
,h, p"r,y of the first part, which books shall be kept open and free
to the in^spection of all parties interested in this agreement'
their
hg WlrNnss lVnennor, the said parties have hereunto set
hands and seals the day and year first abovewritten'
Sealed and delivered
presence

in the

[srar]
[snrr]

of

[sn,,ir.J

[snnr]

Stetr or PeNxsvlvexrAt
Couxtv or
Bn rr RrMnlraERED, ETc.t
WrrNrss my hand and

l rt..
seal.

[sner]
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years next ensuing the day and
the full term of
quantities'
year ebove written, or while oil orgas is found in paying
The said party of the second part hereby covenants, in conunto the said
sideration of the said grant and demise, to deliver
part of the
party of the first pail the full and equal
leased'
herein
premises
petrol.um oil discovered and produced on the
to the
and deliver the same
credit of the party of the first part, free ofcharge'

Itisfurtheragreedthatifgasisobtainedinsufficientquantiparty of the first
ties and utilized, the consideration in full to the

partshallbeDollarsforeachandeveryrvell rvithin
irilled on the premises

herein described, per annum' payable

in
sixty days aftei completion of such n'ell, and thereafter yearly
advance, at

places
The rvell or rvells to be located in the holloss or at such
all
ai not to interfere rvith the cultirated portions of the land, and
dam'
pay
all
to
also
pipe lines to be buried trvo feet under ground ;
rgtt to grorving crops by the laying of said pipe lines'
The said part), of the fint part to fully use and enjoy the said
be
premises for the purpose of tillage, e:(cept such part as shnll
second
the
of
party
i.,.."rr"ry for said opeiating purposes. The said
prrt is further to have the privilege of using sufficient water from
ilre premises hereirr leased to rurr the necessary'engines, and the
righi to renro'e all maclrinery and fixtures placed on the premises
b1' them, togetlrer rvith the tight of ingress and egress'
from
The partl' of the second part shall have
without
prenrises
the
|a1'the date hereof to complete one well on
of
expiration
at
the
and
so,
to
do
for
failure
damages
reDtal
or
ing
)'ear the said party of the second
said term of
part shall have the right and oPtion to continuethis leasefrom year
to year by paying to the party of the first part
daY of
per acre per annum on the
urttil one well is completed
each year,
"t
on thl above described prenrises, s'hich shall release the party of
the second part from all payment of further rental during the term
of this lease.
It is further understood and agreed byand between the parties
hereto that a failure to make anl' one of such payments' or to cornnlete one .rvell on the premises, shall render this lease null and void,
ua
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tiiti.on tirat the saitl part of the second part keep and 1:erfornr all
part
anci sini;ular the covenants hereinafter contained on
to be kept and performed.

Ix CoxslpERATIoN oF THE Fonscorxc Gn-n'Nr the said part
of the seconcl part ha corenanted and agreed, and by these pres'
ents do covenant at:d agree to and rvith the said part of the
heirs and assigns, in manner follorving, that is
first part,
to say

:

the said part of the second part
days after
rvill commettce n'ork under this grant rvithin'
rire date hercof and conrplete one oil n'ell tltereon to the depth of
or through the oil bearing rock as soon as the satne can be done by
c,,.ntinuous ancl diligent drilling; and rvill commence a second rvell
da;'s after the completion of the first.rvell
t|creon rvithin
to
thc
same
depth of or through the oil bearing
cornplete
the
ancl
ror:k rvithin ninety da1's thereaiter; and clrill one other t'ell thereon
ro the depth of or through the oil bearing rock rvithin every period
dal's after the tinre linrited ftrr the conrpletion of the
of
second rvell, until there shall have been drilleci one n'ell upon each
acres of ttre said land.

I. That

II.

That as often as an oil rrell shall have been drilled upon
feet of any iine of the
any n61o'n'ng lands, rvithin
land above desct'ibed, rvhich shall produce oil in paying quantities,
the said part of the second part rvill drill a wcll
upon the said abol'e described land distarrt from such rvell upon

of such rvell
point
rrpott
line, as
such
the
nearest
upon such adjoining land from
soon after the completion of such rvell upon such adjoining land as
shall have
the same can be done by diligent drilling, unless
the
the well
description
of
already drilled a n'ell rvhich shall ansrver
herein last provided for.
such adjoining iand not more than double the distance

III. That

the said

part of the second part will diligently

rvith suitable means and appliances
operate all rvells drilled by
whether in the process of purnping or slrcntaneous flowingr and
heirs
yield anrJ deliver to the said part of the first part
which
shall obtain
part of all the petrolet:nr
or assig::s one
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lxtrrcl:i of
from all wr:lls rvhiclr slrall produce not morc tlriln
all
thc
of
llctrolellln rvliir:lr
l)art
F:trolcutn 1rcr dly, an(l one
rrray olrtain froDr all wclls which may l)rodlrcc llroru lhiul
barrcls of grctrolcttm pcr rlay, sO long a-s irnrl rvltuitcvcr the lrro'
barrels per day, atrd rvhctr tlte lrrtxlttcdrrctiorr shall cxcccd
part
lnrrcls l)cr day ot lgis, tlrun ttltc
tion shall lu
ns
the
pilc
lilrc
sttr:h
throt:glt
t[crcof ; tlrc dclivcries to l)e nradc
tltc'
Jlart of thc first lnrt rnay frottr titrtc to time dircct, ;urtl
lbr
tltc
tlltks
provitlc
scPnnrte
$hill
lra,rt of tlrc sc(:Ond Inrt
slurll
rtrtts
linc
l)rodlct of car:lt rvelt, to thc end tlrat tlrc lripc
show thc production of cach rvcll.

IV. 'l'hat

lnrt of tlre set:otrrl part rvill lrny
ltl)on any incrcasc of tirc asscs.*cd
lcvicd
all taxcs that nray [c
valuc of tlrc .*aid land over alrd allovc the llrcsent a.ssessed Yalue
thc said

thereof.

V. Thtt if
, the said part of thc sccond 1xrrt, sltall
lirst
ncglcct or fail to <lrill arry of tlrc rvclls proviclcd f<rr itt

coycnant alxrrc conEritred witltin thc tintc therein spccilicrl
will relcalsL. and srrrrcndcr the right hcrcby grantctl as to all the
acres arotlnd each n'clln u'hich
land clrgvc dcscrilrctl cxcept
shall hlvc drillctl at thc tirtrc of such nc'glcct 6r fit;lrrrc, eld if
sccotrd
slrall ncglcct or fail to drill any wcll providcd fcrr irl
coycnant altoyc r:ontaiuetl witfiin thc tinre thcrein prcscriltctl, tlre
prrt of thu first pnrt nray drill or catlse to lru drillctl sttclt t'cll
thc seid part of ths 5'r('olrd
withorrt lst or nrolestation of
sh:rll Dc'glcct or firil to perfortrt atty otltcr of
Inrt; and if
covenanls hcrcinbcficrc' contained *hcrr lrl'tlre tcrms tltcrcof
ought to }c l)crforured, the parl of thC first l)art lnay rc'-enter
thc prcmiscs and disposscss tlre said part of the sccond

lnrt-

Vl. If gas shall ln obtnincd upon the said premisc.s. the
part <lf thc .sccond part, shall ltavc tltc right to ltsc so trtttcfi a.s
nray lru rcqrrircd irr tltc llroscctttiott

o[ thcir ol,crations thcrcon attd

lu sold rrtttlcr thc ilircctirttt, or rvith thc approvrtl,
of tlrr. l)art 9f tlrc. firct llrrt :utd thc procecds of str:lt salc
to Llre part of thc first
divirtcrl in tlrc Prollortions (,f ottc
to thc part of tltc '\c(:(rl)d llart.
prrt aIr<l
tlu

surlrtrts strall
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ry.
(Fnnhvs. IIeldana4 Sl Pa., ar9.)

Ertlctee of Aoreement,
M.lpr

the

day

of the

of

,
of

second part

the

rE

,

between

of the first pgrt, and
, of the

:

Wrupssrrn that the said party of the first part' for and in
consideration of the covenants hereinafter contained on the part of
said party of the second part, hath granted and by these preEents
doth gfant unto. the said party of the second Part' his heirs and
assigns, the free and unintemrpted use, privilege and liberty to
entCr upon that certain tract or parcel of land, bounded and
described as follows:

for the purpose of prospecting, digging, excavating and
boring, and erecting thereon deirichs, tanks, engines or anything
necc,ssary for the prospecting, experimenting or searching to find
lrtroleum and of taking the same out of the earth.
The said party of the first part doth further grant unto the
said party of the second part the right, privilege and exclusive
acre of land at and around each oil or gas rvell
use of
that may be sunk by said party of the second part, who is also to
have the free ingress, egress and regress on or over said land for
himself, his hands, teams' tenants and under-tenants' occupiers or
possesso6 of said oil wells in comnron rvith said party of the first
part, his hcirs and erssigns.
rzr
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The saicl party
agrees rvith said party

425

of the second part hereby covenants and
of the first part that he rvill use no

more

land for ro:cls and rrays than may be absolutely necessary; that he
-will
prdsof the drvelling of said partf
not drill a s-ell
of the first part ; that he rvill conrmence operations upon said land
rvithin days from the date of these Presents and will continue $'ith
He further covenants.
due cliligence to operate said land for

nithin

oil,

that in the event of his finding such oil in paying quantities! he
nill pay and deliver to the party of the first part one'eighth part
of all the oil that may be obtained from said land. In the event of
a failure to find oil in paying quantities and the abandonment of'
the enterprise, said party of the second part shall have the privilege
of removing all engines, tanks, casing and fixtures of every kind,
having first tahen reasonable precautions as to the plugging ofsuch
abandoned n'ells, the premises to revert to said party of the first'
part, rvhose right of tillage is in any event to be uninterrupted,
except as to said one acre around each well.
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bei'g excepted ancl the titrc thereto r.e'tri'ilrg in the iessor..
\Thile it is possible to dr.arv a lea.se i' that ,*rrrror, it is not
the or:di'ary co'st:'ctiorr of the leases i' corr):,o'use. Ge'eralll', $'here the lease is a corl'ey*'ce of titre to the mi'eral
---^--"^ri,
it is construecl zrs a coltveyarlce oi tlre ryhole.
ft is unueces"sa.r'y that tlie lease earrl' a.lt eNlllc$s covcntrnt
to pa,v roya.lt.v if the obligatio' a.r:ises ]ry frair. i'rplicatiur.
S'it ryr.rs custornar'a.t comnron la'r, to ,,l,escl,\.e a rcut,r, frr
such cnses thete rvas a, corteunrrt to pat, the lent rvhieh was
as clefinite trncl binding as if the rvording of trr: clemise hacl
follo'r'l'ed the ordi'ar)' form of eo'e'a.'t. Tria sar'e r-ule trpplies to oil and gas r-oyalties.
The lease ma.1. plo'id.e fo' r"c't at a flat rate, or at rr llat
p'iee per"n'ell. rt nrar call for diffe'tert ra{;es or percerrtag.'s,

clepe'di,g ol the qua,.tit;., euzrlity o1r pressure of productio,.
rna..v call for a. sirare ot' the
profit. It na-v call for
'etpa;'trble in rtrone.v
payment in tn<lr1ev or in kind. If
for, oil
o' gas p'oduced, it mav ploi'ide for a slidi'g scale clepe'clent o' thc rl.a.rket. r' flre case of solic.r mirre'ai the ro1-.lt.r,
is u,sually a fla.t surn pcr ton.
ltlinimunr r?,or.nlty is the tcrm alrpliecl u,hen thc lurse crrlls
J'ol a cer'l.ain minimum sunr of l)lone\r r;r' nulonlt o{i proclnctiott rvlrich lessee is l:ouutl to 1;a1, r'ircther.tirc ar11ou,rt pr:oduced wo.lcl bri'g thc lul.alty'p to flrat amourrt o' not. The
plovision ifi .ommon irr the case of solicl miner.uls, but uucomnror irr corl.nrclcial oil a.ircl gns lea.ses.
Ach'auce rl,o'altv is ure term lppliecl to suurs paicl citlic.
_
for clelay, clurin.q cryrlor.trtiorrr or as lrinimurrr r:,o5;a1t1, rvhidr
a.r'e allon'ablc as elctut fo ille lcssee a.gain^st s'bsequently acc'*iug' r'o.t'alt1'. These a.''c conllnon in case of solii:l rr-ririerai,
irf'ctluerrt i' cor''rercial oil trud gtrs ieases. neparf'renlai
ha$t's (i.. c., lea.ses a1:pro.r'ct1 b1. 11t* Scrcrctal.r, of ihc Jltct'ior:) usuallv contnirr tliis provision.
Thc o'clirra'y cou,lercial oil i':rl gas lense, ho*,n\tet.,
Irr.o_
licles that the lcssee shall r.lelir.cr, to the creclit ofl thc les.sor.,
f'r:e of cost, i'to the pipe li*c to rvhich he sharl eorrrect his
n'ells thcr equnJ of ouc-eighih of all il:e oil 1:roducecl aricl sar.ccl
florl the plemises. (ias lovnlties sometirnes follon, the same
fonrr, s.uretirnes {'hc1. a.c irr the nat'r'e of a {lat .enttrl for.
cacli gas s'ell. -r:\ sotleu'hat uot.el 1rr:ovision, ironever, is corr,
l,aittecl in tlie "Gy1:s5' 93" lerrse, a.s frrllol's: ,,Pay to ilrc

ft
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0.

Producors' 88, Standard-

iJ8 norv in crtrthe essentials
aontains
Area.
It
irr
the
i\'Iidcontinett.t
use
lent
rf the tlla,ny origillal P::oclueers' 88 Fortns, with the provision for the coutitrua]1ce 0f the telrn cluling clrilliug oper{ltions, rvirich. rvas acldecl ,se1.el'al. yeitl's ago. It is sulijeet to
alurost constant ler'isiott$, rvhich rvill &ppeal irr Forms 2 to 6,
in{ra. This folm is sti}l pr:efe:rred l:y the Federal Land tsank
Fielcl.
i:: {hc rlI

This is the simlrlest forrn of tire Jlt'odueels'

IErLi:?,C.

:{,.$, T"IEN

i .a rjpgL-

n:

rllF $ICi-

o12

Ou,, G,rs rrNo I'fn:{gner, LnasrS

i,

-1, 5

as

llis-

s'*x,

!:r:+:,niug.

i

aec-

i".':':

,:r

Si,rO$.ff

:i.1.::.-:tj(llit.

i:l

il',tlSe

iit.,:::ioie,
..:;z:i iw'o

iitli.
r,?

i:i-ncl

-ihrri

-:-t -

a

^^

oil or gas, 01' eithet of them, is procluced frour said

by the

I t-:!,:rt,ilclo,

,-i

..-

*e1' of
3:*rt-

i:;:::rr>iioo

hi:ir is
t":?3-!inis
,,..

i!i-

kept

.*-rrri ir-v
i.il it'rss,-:e.
.""

i;'r rlil

i1+:l:* -sia-

: <ale of

!:

it.

the

. i4 ii-

..:,lrj

i

lrirl

itg*:;iIi€l

tJ-

A

lancl

lessee.

In consiileratiou of the

premises the said lessee covenants

ancl agrees:

Lst. To cleliver to the creclit of lessor:, free of cost, iu the
pipe liae to 'which he uray coutect his n'elis, the equal oneeighth (/g) part of a1l oil lrroducecl aud saveil from the leasecl
plemises.

2irc1. To pay lessor for: gas fronr each rvell rvhere gas
only is fouucl the equal one-eighih (y8) of the gross proceeds
ai ihe pr:evailirtg malliet rate, :tor all gas used. off the premises,
seiii payments to l:e made............-,..,. ancl lessor to have gas flee
of cost from any suc}. lvell for: all stoves ancl all inside liglrts
in ihe principal clwelliug house on said land during the same
tiure by rnahiug his own eonnections -r.vith the well at his o'vvn

risir ald
.;r*-t

T

expen$e.

Slcl. To pay lessol fol

gas prochlced frorn uny oil rvell
or fo:: the nranufacture of easing'
head gasoliue, one-eighth (7s) of the procedcls at the prevailing market rate for the gas lrsecl, {iol the iime during rvhich
such gas shnll be usecl, saicl paytnents to Jle macle-......--...--.---.
fJ: no rvell l:e eomtuencecl on saitl lancl on or before the
day of ---.-----., 19........., this lease shall terminate as to
both parti.es, unless the lessee on ol betole that date shall pay
or tentler fo the lessor, or to the lessor's crerlit iu !ll e'...........,-.,,Bank at --.------1 or its successors, rvhich shall contiuue as the
<lepository r:cgardless of chauges iu the orvnerslr.ip of saicl land,
the sun of ..............,..- Dollars, which shall operafo as a rental and
cove.r the pliviiege of ileferr-ing the cotnru.encemeut of a well for
..................months froul saicl clate. Iu like lllanner and upon like
payurents ot tenders thc eomn.e.lrceurent of a u'ell uray l:e
{rrrther cleferred for lihe periotls or the samo lmmber of
months srlccossilrely. Autl it is uud.erstoocl and agreecl that
the eonsicleration first recited hcreitl, the clown pa.;'ment eovcl's
rrot only the privileges granted to the date when said. first
trucl usecl olT the pretnises,
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so as to ur.ake it' usarble itr tho common-larv
atoly uote,i at the heading to }-or:m 1.

I

States.

See Explan-

OIIJ AND GAS IJEASE

I

|AGREE}IE:\T, I,Iacle and entelerl info the
clay of
lly ancl bet.ween
of -....-..-.-.-, hereinafter
eallicl lessor, (l'hether one or mole), ancl ................., hereinaftcr,
.....,.i......., 19.........,

cnllbcl lessee:

\IITNESSEII'I-I: That the said lcssor, fol ancl iir corrsid...............-.. Doll.ar:s, eash in haucl paicl, the receipt of
r,'hich is herc,by acknolyled{lecl, anrl of the covenairts and.
agreenrents hereinafter coutirinecl oD palt of lessee to be paid,
kelrt arrcl lrerfo::med, has granted, clemisecl. leasecl ancl let and
by the-se lllesents does grant, cleuise, lease ancl let unto the
saicl lessee for the sole a.ncl onl;. pur:pose of nrining and operating for oil nncl gas anrl of la.ying of i:ipe lines, ancl of buildi:rg tauks, po\rers, stations ancl structures thereou to prodnce, ,sal'e aud take eare of saicl lrroiluets, all that certain
tract o:t lancl situate in the County
State of .-..-_-_..,
cleselibeil as {oliolvs, to-r,vit:
of Sectiou
eratiou of

shilr

.........-........,

Range

or less. It is agreecl that this lease shall rernain in foree for
a term of .................. years ft:orn this c1ate, ancl as loug thereafter
as oil, or gas or either of them is pr:ocllced frour said land by
lessee.

fn consicleration of the plernises tlre

saicl lessee covenarrts

anc.l agrees:

l-st.

To cleliver to the credit of lessor., fr.ee of eost, in the
.rvhich lessee may connect lvells on saicl la.ncl, the
equal one-eighth par.t of aii oil pr.oducecl and savecl from the

pii:re line

to

leasecl preririses.

2nd. To pay lessor oue-eie'hth (7s) of tl-re gloss

pr.oceeils

each year', payallle quarlterly, for the gas from each rarell t'here

gas only is founcl, u.hile the sarne is being used ofr the prenr.ises, and if usecl in the manufacture of gasoline a royalty of

0r4

t4

Otl .rxo

Gas Fonus

and 5 as noted at the heading of the Current Iier.ised Form

{4), iufra.

Oautiou: See Expianatory 1166. at thc hcad.ing to Forur

1.

OIIJ AND GAS I,EASE
TIGREE:\,IEN'1', Madc ancl entetecl rluto

..,.....,_........ clay of
by ancl bet'rveen
hereinafter called lessor (rvhelhel orle or urore) ancl - ..
parrt...., of thc secoud. part, hereinafter. callecl lessec.
I\IITNESSETII, That the said les,sot', llor and in consicleration of
dollars cash in hancl pilicl, receipt of rvhich
is he'eby ac).rorvleclged a*cl of the cove'a*ts a*cl agr:eenre.ts
he.r'eina{ter conlained on the part ol lessee to l:e paicl, kept
aud perfollrecl. has gt'anted, deurised, leasecl ancl iet a.ncl by
these presents does gr.a.nt, demise, Iease ancl let uuto the said
Iessee, for the sole and onl;' pltrpose of rniniug ancl olrer.ating
for oil and gas, and layilg pi1:e lines. ancl briilcling tanks,

19.........,

porvels, stations a.n<l str:nctltLes ihereon t<l .1:rocluee, save ancl
take car.e of said pr.oducts, all that certailr tr:act of lanrl

situate in tJre County of

follows,

to-wit:

........-.-....._,

of

$tate

Section

_._._

of

clescr..ibecl as
__.-., Tor+,nship

Range

It is agreed that this lease shall r'emain in forec fol a
years from date, ancl as long thereafter as oil
of

term

ot gas, or either of them, is proclucecl {r'onr said lancl l:y tho
or if lessee shall couurence clrilling opei:ations at
any tirne rvhile this lease is in force this lease shall rer:rain in
force aucl its terms shall eoutinue so long as such operatiorrs
eontiuue $'ith due diligence arrd il proaluction results there_
Lcssee, arrcl

fror:r then as Iong as produetiou continues.
fn consideraLion of the prernises tb.e sairl lessee covenants

and agrees:

1st. To deliver to the credit of lessor, free of cost, in the
pipe line to rvhich lessee may aonnect his wells, tho ecgral oae-
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. .. ilay of
::i* r:.rsi. p:rrt,
' i:t,-i ..................

i:id,'r:-

:r,i *:,LnsicleLa,-1:;;
ulrich
i.

':;i

:i.i ;1g-':'i:eulents

:+ 3rici. Iiept
,* i:: ii:icl by
r=:,... :lir: saicl

::r,l:.:ri:'aiitta'
r,' tii:t lis,
!tl::. '-qit* 811d

ii..,r:*it:

-,,;: *i

land

++,-'*:i!;ec1 as

::-.:.:';-'

i?..:i

...... -,.-..,

].t-{;{.

,' :.";.i:r:i'

i0::

t'.:iri':r:r

r1s

.:rr:{i

ii-1'

a

t'lil

thc

;.:i.ni:iiiill]S at

:il ;'t:;:iilir itr
'..?:,.,.;,

i.f

a1.

iO l1S

r;'x;ili-< ther:e-

r:i: to--1:il1&nts
ll'

c.:,sr.

:i'

itr the

r:j!:11ti11

One-
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parl of ail oil ploduced an'[ saved frou tire leased
price at
?ncl. To lraY the l.essor ono-eig'htil, at the nrarket
well
ga.s
cach
fi'om
the
for
\Yell for the gas s() tlsecl'
the
off
used
is
being
saiire
the
rvhile
gas onlY is founci,
such
any
fL'om
cost
of
gas
free
have
to
and lossor
principal clwellfor all stoves ancl all inside lig'lits in the
bY maliing his
time
satne
house on saicl lanc1 dntiug t he
his own risl< and expellse.
eonnections $'ith the well$ at

any oil t'elL
Blcl. To PaY lesso'- fol gtts pl'odueecl iironr
casing
off th.e Pt:erniscs ol for the manrrfacture of
the
for
well
the
price
at
gas, one-eig'hth, at the market
used,
be
gas
shall
such
which
so usecl, for the time cluring
p$yments to l:e rnacle
on or before t']re
If no well be cotnmenced otl saicl larrcl
terminate as to
shall
Lease
this
19"""'-,

day of

..----.-.-..,

olr or liefore thnt clate shall PaY
hc,ih Parties, unless the lessee
lessor 's ei:eclit in the ..""--"-.-"the
to
ol
tender to the lcssor
r'hich shall continue as the

li at .....-,--.--'

or:

its successols,

in t'he olfnershill of saicl
wl.rich shall oPerate as
l)ollars,
the sum of
of ile:tcrling the cornmencesental and co\rel' the Privilege
said clate. In lil<e
of a lvell fot ...........-...... months fr'oin
the comtnencetend.e'-s
ol
li.he Payments
*lalu1el: ancl up on
lihc
{or'
Periotls of
cleferreil
a rvell maY be frrlthel
is rind"erit
Antl
successivelY
months
sarne nunrbel of
herein,
recitecl
first
ancl agleecl tha t the consitlertr'tiorr
to
granteil
vileges
the
onlY
lrli
clol'n pelynr.ent, covels not
but
aforesaicl,
as
is
PaYalile
clate rvhen saicl first rerrtal
that Periocl as aforesaicl,
the lessee's oPtion of extending
conlerreil'
rig'hf,s
other
anY ancl all
aborre described' land
Should the first 'well cb:illed. on the
i{
a second well is not
eYei[t,
thai
in
a clry hole, then, ond
frorn the expimonths
trvelve
withiri
1and.
on said"
been paicl,
has
of the last rental perioil whieh rental
reg&r-clless

of

changes
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\\'ITNESSDTIJ: That the
eraiiou

saicl l.essor',

for ancl in

eonsid-

Dollals, eash in harril paicl, the reeeipt of
hiilel:1' achnorvleclged, ancl of the covenants and.

oi.............."..

t'Lich is

agleenents irereinafter containecl on part of Iessee to be paid,
liept nnri pelforurecl, has granted, dernisecl, Ieased anil let ancl
b1' these lrtesen.ts cloes grant,.clenise, lease audl let unto the
saicl Lessee fol the sole anil only purpose of nriuing ancl opelatitrg iol oil ancl gas aucl of layirrg o.[ pipe lines, and of
builcliug tanlis, po*'ers, stations ancl struetures theleon to
procluce, save atrd take care of snicl pro('hlcts, all thrr.t eer:tain
trect oi laucl situate in the County of -.-*-..-., State of _.--.--__,
desclibecl as follo'n's,

ship
or'

.- .

. - -., Rarrge

to-wit:

.........,-.......,

altcl

fur.:, i:r:

o:f Secl;ion
Torvncontaiuing aer.es, rnorc

i;:

ri::n:

.

j:r.,:

less.

ft is agr:eecl that this lease shall reilain iu folce for a
years fi.our this date, arxl as lorrg theleafter
of

'j:*tl;+:

:,*+

,.F"$

terrn

l:i
.,i

-.--- Il.i:

j
,,
i":r1. air

as oil or gas ot'either.of them is prochrced from saicl lancl by
lessee.

In

consiclei'ation of the premises the sa.icl lessee eoveuant$

and aglees:

i: 7,:::ilit liF
!:r::i:i:= :t::i*

1st.

To cleliver to the cretlit of lessor, flee of r:osf, in the
pii:e line to rvhich lessee rnny €onnect u'ells on saicl lancl, the
eqria,l one-cighth part o:f al.l oil procluce<l and savecl from thc'
leosecl 1:r'ernises.

.i.?, nii,iir

3 iii'iFj:.,f

.=,,*"e;:

-ti,* il:.it

:*E{al 3rfiF.$;i r:.{$

]*'g.;*::

2rrcl. To lray lessot' one-eiglrth (7a) of tlre gross proeeetls
for the gas froDl each lvell nhere
gas orrly is fourrcl, s'hile the sa.me is l:eing usecl off the prenrises, arrr'l if uset{. iu the nranufactm'e of gasoliue * royalty of
one-eighth (7s), pal'able monthl.y at the pr.e1'd.iling ruarket
rate for gas: arrcl lessor to ha"rre gas fr.ee of eost fi'orn an5'
stch n'ell for alL stoves a.ucl ali irrside lights in the principnl

:

::..-,

i* il:e ;;.$.;::,r*

eaeh -vs6i1', payallle quarterly,

:

,1'":,,**+' f;S,i;.!
;,";e:: +

l

r'g:..:."*-' ;:i.r

jl
H'f t;.i:i

+-s:::r.

:nei.ii

*.i :

"r-{+

|-':frii

?,gi+gr- +:..i::,'tr ;

<1l'eliing on saicl land during the sanre time, by mahing lessor's
olvn eomrections n,ith the well at les$orts orvrt rish aricl ex-

l*i'.:
::friiit

x::l] sl:,il
-i.:'j;iE.

r-:"-n

pensc.

3rcl. To pav lessor for gas produced fronr any oil rvell
oli tire premises or in tire t]tatlufactru:e of gasoline

i,r,.r'*l: f:-:*3i

ancl usecl

s-* ',1:f
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This Forrn has
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;iti t.

: i&r
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ie..s.!P

Si-rt*

't i:)l
:F"i.l3r-

ri
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-
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-.1

,oi
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this forrn is base<l on those forms, bnt
not nsually flounrl in tireur.
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OIL AND CIAS LE;\Srr)
.t(+ll,EICi1{ltNT. ilade ancl eitl:elecl iuto this ...-.,..... .. clay
of
19........, by nnd betu'een ...._....
.., of .....-----, party oll the
irar:t, hereina:fter ca.lled lessor (t'lr.ether' 0nc or rnole),
party of the seconcl pa.lt, lessee.
Il'ITNItrSSlrllIl. : Tirat the saict Iessol, ilor aud in consiclera1)ollars, cash iu hancl lriliil, ancl other goorl arrcl
corrsider.a tiotrs, receipt of rvliich is herel:y
acknolvl_
arrd of the coveneurts a.ncl agreenlents heleitraftel cou_
r-rn the par'f of the lessee to be
lrirkl, iicpt ancl peLgla.uteil, cleruised, leasccl uncl lct, ancl. iry thcse
does glant, clemise, lea$e ancl let unto the
said lessee,
sole encl only pulpose of rrrining anrl cipelating for
aud layiug pilre liues, a.ucl ltuilcliua. ia.rlks, porver.
irnd stnictnl.es thereou to plocltc:e- sirve arrcl take
car:e
plochrcts, all that certain lancl situatecl in

State

i

-.-,_

...ia

has sorne prot"i-

es

LitE il

--

been frecluerrtly used in this State. The
l>roducels' 88 lfor.rus (1-6), rvith the aclditiou of the
of doryer and homesteacl, ate also usecl in Arkansas

';

?<.:a

.€:>_

^ {:,
rel

!

.i]..

eonta.inintl

of Alliansrs,
..-.....-

the County

clescr.il:ecl

acres, I-tto]e

ol

iis

f o llo'r,r's,

to-rvit

iess,,........, ......

is agleecl that tlr.js lease shall lemain in for:ce for a tet'lt
;.ear.s from this date (hereinr{ter, callecl , 'prirnaly
'i, ruril as long thcreaJtel as oil, gzrs or: eitirer: of thern
fi'onr said lancl by lessee or thc olllignti ors in lieu
are fulfillecl.
considelation o:[ t]re prenrises lJre saitJ jcssee cor.cnants
To delivel to the cretli{: of lessor. fi.ec of eost, in
the
to whieh he rna.l' comrect bis rvells, the eclnal one-

018
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eig'hth

part of all oil

preurises.

proclucecl and sal,ed from said leased

(2) To pay to

lessor at the rate of Two llundr.ed
($200.00) I)ollars per. yeal, payable quarterly, for, each rvell
producing gas (rvhether casinghead gas or otherwise) while
s*ch gas is
bei'g *tilizecl or. soLcl off the preurises, rvhether
l:efor:e pilre 'ot
line co.nection or duriirg s*bseq'ent suspensions
or" rvithch'arval, bu[ rluring the tirne s'ch gas sha]I be utilized
o' sold off the pre'rises the royalty above namerJ shall cease
aud the less.r shail be pairl o'e-eiglrth (yil of the r"al.e of
sucJr gas itl its natural state (i'cl*ding gasolirre, lvhether
saure be reco'e'ecl by drips or thro*gh a* al:sorption. platrt or
l:y any other process), caleulatecl at tlie rate of ...........-._ cents
per" oue thousa'd cubic feet, co*rectecl to trvo pounds
al:ove
at'rosphelic pl'essnre, ancl lessol to havc gas fi.ee of cost frour
a*y s*ch rvell fo' all sto'es a.ncl all inside iigh.ts i. the principal cln'el)irrg ho*se on saicl la'd cl'ri*g. the sanre tirue by
his or,vn connections rvith the rvell a.t his orvn risk arii

''aking
expense.

ft is a,gr:eecl that taxes leviecl otr the se'era,'ce or p.ocl'c_
tio' of oil aucl g'os hele*nder shrrll Jre cl.e ancl payabr.e in the

fol-lo*iug proportio's: One-eightli by the lessor, aud sevcneighths by the lcssee.
rf clrillirrg operatio's are not co'r.re'eecl on said lancl o*
or bcfore the .................. day of ..-_.,..-.__., 19........., this lease shall the'
ter'ri'rte as to both pa,rties, n'less lessee shall pay or. tender
to ]essor or .to the creclit of lessol in
Bauk at .. .. _. _
(rvhich bank is Iessol's agel.t) the sum of .....__........". Dollars
($................), (hereitrafter.callecl ,,r.e*tirl"), nhich
snait exten<t
for t*,elr'e *o*ths the tinre .r.r'ithi' *'hicr. ch'illi'g ope"atiuns
nray be conrrnencecl. There.fter, arur*ally in lihe *uriour,,
uriJ
*!:on lilce payrire'ts or tender:s, the commence*rent of drilli.g
oper:ations nray be f*rther deferred fo' periods of trvelvl
nroutlrs cluling the 1:rimary term. Thc pay,mcnts or tenclers
of rental may be made by the crreek or: crraft of lessee mailecl
or delive'ed to saicl bank, on or before s.crr crate of payment.

Drilliug

operaij

iuenced. when

lir

n'ithstanding

ot:,.

ship of saicl l+.::
&anner herei*
assigns or legal'
:

any snccessor

i:,r

another bank. ie
make such 1ia1:':

shall tlcliver t+ l
and ackrron'leri-A
such paytnenis

that the
covers

i

eonsid,:,

rtot

ci'":i;

rental is paliti:
extending thai

rights hereilr r+

If prior :.r,

'

shoulcl dlill :i ll
be telminateci '-3
lerrtal payin-e d
comlllences

ot

]l

after the tlise*t
cease

frotn

alr-I

theleby if i*,'..<.
rvithin sixtl' $1'
term) conrtriez:,rr.;
on or befole i,ir
the obligaticn::-'
expiration of :!
on said land. ir;
thereon, this i*
operations are g
oil or gas. sl' i'.;

duced fron:. rir:;

drilled

rv'bea

*
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18.01

are: (a) on oil, ancl on other
one-eighth of that Producetl
well,
saveil at the
free of cost at the wells
delivered
be
to
tand,
Ba.me
saicl
of lessor in the PiPe line to whioh the wells may be
(b) on gas, inoluiling caeinghead gas and all gaseow subfrom said tard and sold or used off the premises or
of gasoline or other Products therefrom, the
to be paid

" *ky

bY lessee

at the mouth ol the well of ono-eightb of the gas so soltl
ihat on gas sold at the welts the royalty shall be
the amouut realized' from such sale; ancl (e) at anY time,
or after the expiration of the primary term of this lease,
weII or wells ou the above land (and for the purposes
(c) the term "gas well' ' sball iuelude 'lqells caPable of
condensate, distiliate or a.ny gaseous substance
as gas wells by any govexnmental authority) and
wells are shut i:c. before or after prod,uction therefrom,
essignee herounder nay pay or tender an advance annuat
to the amou:rt of delaY rentals provided for in this lease
helcl uniler this lease by tbe party uaking such
auil if such patrrment or tender is made, it ehall
under all provisions of thjs lease that gas is being Pro'

Ieased premises in payhC quantities for ono (1) Year
sueh payment or teniler is made, antl in like manner
Jn:ruai royalty payments may be maile or tentlered

all provisionr of this lease that gas is
from the leasecl premises in paying quantities iluring
for which such royalby is paid or tencleretl; such
may be pai<I or tentlereil in the same m&nner as pro'
tbe payment or teniler of delay rentals; royalty acowtrerg thereof on any procluotion from the leased
annual period for which adva:roe royalty is paid'

considered uncler

lii*eefu*

F.ig*ry;.

'.

',.:

against such aclvance payment; aucl whpn there is
or wells on the Ieasecl premises if this lease is not
under some other provision thereof, it shall never'
in foroe for a perioil of niuety (90) days from the
a gas weII looated on the leasecl premises is shut ia,
days followiag the date to whieh this lease is conby some other provisiou thereof, as the case may be,

period lesnee or a.ny assiguee hereunder
or resums the paymeut or teutler of the ailvauce royalty

for drilling aro :rot eommeucecl on saitl lancl or on

.l

I

TYPICAL TONMS AND AGREEMENTS

$

18.02

and of the eovenants and

agxeements hereinafter eonthe part of leesee to be paid, kept anil performed,
has grauted,
and let and by these presents cloes grau!
demiue, lease

the said lessee,

for the sole and only purpose of mining
for oil and gas aud laying pipe lines, and
building tankq
and struetures thereon, to produce,
oave and take
produets,

all that certain tract of

. Stateof.

.,..,

Township

more ot less

land, situate in the
follows, to-wit:

. . , desoribecl as

Range

.... !., and containing

.

that this lease sball remain in force for
a term of

.

date, ancl as long thereafter as oil or gas,
or either of them,
said land by the lessee.
of the premises the said. Iessee coveuants
aud agrees r
ver to the aredit of lessor, froe of
eost, in the pipe line
may connect his wells, the equal one-eighth
(1/8) part
aud saved. from the leasecl premises.
lessor for gas fi:om each weU where
gas only is found,
of rhe gross proceeds at the prevailing
all gas used off the premiees, said payuents
to bo made
lessor to have gae free of cost from
any such well for a^ll
inside lights iu the prineipal dwelling
house on said
same time by makiug his owrr conneetions
with the well
and expense.
lessor for gas producecl from any
oil well and used ofi

(f8)

or for the manufacture of

easing-head. gasoline or ,lty
ono-eighth (t/8) of the proeeeds, at
the month of the
market rate for the gas during which
time such

saicl paymeuts to be made moathly
commenced on said Iand. ou or before
the

, 19.., this lease

.

..

day

sball terminate as to both parties,

on or before that date shall pay or tend.er
to the lessor
's credit iu the ...
Bank at ....
,..,

or its

shall oontiuue as the depository regardless
of changes
of said land, tbe sum of
DOLITARS,
as rental and cover the privilege
of cleferring the

of a well for

months from saitl date. The
referred to may be mado in currency, draft
or check
Iessee. In like manner anil upon like payments
of a well may be further deferred for
number of mouths successively, Aud
it is under-

022
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,remein
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so loug as sueh operatiors are continuoust
prorluction results therefrom, theu as long there-

oil or gas is proiluoed from the leased premises'
consideration of the premises, lessee covenants and, agrees:
To cleliver, free of oost, to ldssor at the wells, or to the oredit
in tle pipeline to which the wells may be conneoted, the equal
(1/8) part of all oil and other liquici hydrocarbons prosavecl from the leased premises, or, at lesseets option, to
to lessor for such one-eighth (1/8) royalty the markst priae at
for sueh oil anct other liquitl bydroearbons of like grade anil
prevoiling on the day sueh oil aud other liquid hydrooarbons

fromthe lease stoak tanls.
To pay lessor one-eighth (1/8) of the proceeds recoived by
at the well for all gas (including all substances coutainetl in
gas) produaecl from the leasetl premises autl solcl by lessee; if
gas is used by lessee ofr the leasecl premises or usecl by lessee
manulacturs of casinghead gasoline or other proalucts, to pay
one-eighth (L/8) of the prevailing market price at the well for
used.

d€,

in iuterest. ff

sha\ on or before auy rental
to pay or deposit rental to a lessor

lessee

make a, bona fide attempt
''

$

no well be commeuoecl on said lancl on or before one year {rom
hereof, this lease shall (except as otherwise provid.ed in this
) terminate, u:rless lessee (or someone in his behalf), on
such date, shall pay or tender to lessor, or to lessor's greclit
. . (whioh bank and its suecessors
. ,, ,. Bnnlr at
continue as the clepository regard.less of changes in the ow:nerof said land or of the right to receiYe rentals), the sum of
...., DOIJJSS ($.
), which shall operate as a rentsl
oover the privilege of deferring the commeuoement of a well for
ths lrom said d.ate. In like m&luler antl upon like payments
the commenaement of a well may be further d.eferred for
periods of the samo number of months successively tluring tho
term hereof. All payments or tenders may bo macle by cesh,
or diaft, mailed or d.elivered on or before the rental date, and
of such cash, oheck or draft iu auy post ofrce,. aclclressed
depository banb or lessor (at his last known acldress as shown
recorcls) on or belore the rental clate, shall be deemed
or tencler as herein provided. Notwithstauding the <leath of
peymeat or tencler of rentals to such deceased or to his cred.it
marurex provialed herein shall be bintling ou the heirs, devisees,
aduinistrators and persoual representativee of lessor and

:'A-$*

r,e.

a

..,J,i1;t:;::f.tia*i':**r****o*.

as

so

:!}

t.':1

in force

and

erF* .iwd

'L.
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generally defiaecl as a share of fhe product or proflt reservecl
by the owner of land for permitting another to d.evelop his

land for oil or gas.r
Ordinarily 'rroyalty" as a term d.oes not include d.elay
rentals or bonus.z The worcl'troyalty," however, has been
construed in transfers where there was no oil and gan lease
on the property transferred as covering "mineral rig'hts" in
the properfy, rvhere it appearecl from the instrument itself
that such was the intention of the parties.3
Generally, a deed to land or a conveyance of minerals without limitation carries with it the right to recsive rentals and
bonuses, as well as royalties, acoruiug tJrereafter from oil and
gas leases on the premises.a
$ 6,01 The OiI Royalty Olause
There has been little cha:rge in the wording of the oil
royalty clause throughout the years. The lessee agrees to
deiiver the royalty oil to the lessor in the pipe line to whioh
the lessee connects his wells. The purahaser of the oil from
the leseee usually buys the royalty oil and submits to the
royalty ownerwhat is callod a "division order," and which
is in reality a contract for the sale of the oil at what is callerl
I W'atkins v. Slaughtor, 189 SWZiI 474,477 (Tex Civ App L944), afiil 144
Tex L79, 1Bg SWZa 69S (1946); MaCullough v. Almach, 188 Okla 424,
110 PAd 256 $94J); Davb v. Ilurst, 160 Kan 130, 90 P2d 1100, 122 ALR
067 (1939); Yinoent v, Bullock, \92T'a 1, 187 So 36,80 (1939); Mclntfues
Adm. v. Bord,,227 Ky 607, 1$ SWzd 772, 64 AL'B 630 (1929) ; Robinson v.
'WYa
Milam, 125
218, Ut SEZd 236, tu+O (1942).
zlniliona Nat. Clas & Oil Co. v. Siewa.r't, 45 Ind App 554, 90 NE 384
(1910); Davie v. Ilurst, supral Seilport v. Ilarrisour l2S Kaa 310,256
Pac 52 (L927)i Carroll v. Bowea, 180 Olda 21-5, 68 PZd,773 (1937); Gelle*
v. Smith, 130 CaI App 486, 20 PZd 1,02 (1933) I Cluess v. Ilarmonson, 4
SWZd 124 (Ter Civ App 1928); Young v. X,ucld, 226 SWSd 469 (Ter Civ
App 1950), err ref, uo.
3 Burns v. Bastien, 1?4 OkIa 40, 60 P2il 377 (1935) ; 'Wilson v. Oleen,

167 Okla 627,80 P2d 710 ($34)i Meeks v. Ifarnron, 207 Okla 4J,9,260
Pzrl 203 (1962) ; Melton v. Sneedl, 188 Oklo 388, 109 P2d 609 (1940); Antleroon v. Allen, 129 Kan 602, 283 Pao 609 (1990); DabneyJohnston Oil Corp.
v. 'W'altlen, 4 Col8d 637, 62 PZd. 287 (1936).
c Schliitler v. Soith, 128 Ter 028, 101 SWzd 643 (1937) ; Wright v.
Oaxter Oil Co., 97 Olda 46, 223 Pae 835 (1922).
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THE ROYALTY CLAUSE

$

6.02

"posted. price." This is usually the posted price of the
and varies according to the quality antl gravity
oii. The rrdivision orcler,, gets its uams from the
Uiat it sets out ths division of interest in ilre oil run
the pipe line, among the royalty owners and. lease o.wne s.
then is mad.e by the purchaser direct to the owner
interest.
are some ca6es, not very rrume]ous, where the royalty
may dosire to take his oil . 'in kincl', and not sell it
leseee's purehaser. If ttre lessor makes such a proin his lease, then it becomes the lessee,s du ty to deliver
Iessor his share of the oil, and suoh a lease orclinarily
that the lessor must furnish the tanks or pipe lines
to receive this royalty oil.E
there are leases in which the oil royalty clause
to the lessee the right to purchase the royalty oil at
mar'ket price, and such provisions, of course,
enforceable.

Duty of Lessee to Market &oyalty Oil
leases, howover, require the iessee to cleliver the
's royalty oil into the pipe line to whioh lessee,s wells
Furthermore, the responsibility is upon the
to market his lessor,s royalty in the eyent the lessor
take the oil in kind. fn the case of Wol,fe a, pra,i,ri,e
Co.6 the court said.: "fn the absence of an expross
In an oil and gas lease with respect to marketing
there is an implied rluty on the part of tho
to make cliligent efforts to market the produetiou in
:8ohio Pet. Co. v. U. S. & P. R. B. Co., ZZZ
La 883, 62 $o2il 616
appeal tlismissed 346 US 802,74 SCt 24 98I;Ed 933 (1063), whore
that wbere the lessor fsiled to provicle tanks to receive the royalty
complieil vith the lease provision by deliveling the royalty oil in
'line
to whieh it, oonnectecl iLs wells. But see also Tremont Lbr. Co.
Oil Eef. Co., 187 I,a464, 176 So 2b (tgg7), wber.e it waa held
lessor neecl aot fur.nish his tanks near the wells, but might provide
a loading rack anil f,reatiag equipmont of the lossee, it beiag shown
be less eqgensive anil more convenient to the leeaee to trave lesgorts

at that point.

,Fd 434 (10rh Ctu 1036).
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\4{rerc'thc ]essse urldeltalre$ to aud does rntrrliet his ou'lr oil
or gns by pipe line or tank car, it rvoulcl $eeln thilt he rvould
be borucl to take thc rovalty sha,rc alortg rvith his o\\'r1, but i$
only lia.ble fol thc leasoua.ble value of the royult.l' share at thc
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Free Operating Gas a,nd Oil for Lessee. l\'Iost comrncrcial leases plovide that the Iessee shall be ent.it'led to flee
use of gas produced on. the prourises for the pulposc of opelating or developiug tlre leasetl prol:elt1'. The tenn. "ti;ecl
on thc pletttises" r'leans for the pul"pose of oper:ation ol tle'r,elopment. ttOff the 1:r'etrises" llleatls for artv other 1:urpose
and inclucles ga.s usecl for malufacture of casing'heacl gas olr
l,he 1:rerniscs.?8 l)evelopuretrt of the lea.-qed prcrtrises rnay ittclude tlie clrilling of a rveil ou adjoining ploperty.?e Rut olclinarily Ure tenn "sold" rvill uot p:rotect the lessec rvhere ltc
himself uses the gas for drillilg on other- property'8o fire
lessoe nra;', horvever, exchange oil ol gas for rnore ecctror:rictti
fuel rvith l'hich to o1:et'a.te the 1:r'e.nises.81
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$ 132. Free Gas to Lessor. I{ost moder:r cotltntet'citrl leascs
conttrin a, lrrovisiou for flee gas to the }essor for dornestic
llurlloses, to be used on fho 1:r'eurises, lessol to tnake tlte t:eccssa.r')r connections. Such pt'ovisions contetnplate onlY such
ij,^a's a,s ula)' be produced ou tlte leased propelty ald clo lot
llind the lessee to pipe iu gas fl'orn the outsicltl.s! ff the plcrr-riscs lrlorluce Sas, hol'ever', lessol is entitletl to lhc benefit o1'
the provisiort Es except uuder $onte leases l'Itele all the gas is

v, Magnolia Pct, Co,,
rt
G. 628: Ohio Oil Co. v. Burch, ?1.
Inrl. App. 313, 124 N. Il, 781; trIathes
r'. 'ShaN Oil Co., 85 I(ar. 1(i2, lr$
?a<t. 244.
?0Phillips r'. llanilton, 17 \V-vo.4l,
$5 Pac. 846.
80 Pric.haltl r'. Fre cllnd Oil Co., 80
W. Va.787, $3 S. E.87f.
8l r\luugcr v. \ltzrggoner (?cx. Cir',
App.), 200 S. \\t. 6f16, 5 O. & G,
686.
8a I-Iarbert r', I{opc r*lt. Gas Co.,
76 \\r. Va. 20?j 84 S. n. 7?0, L. R.. A.
(N. S.) 1015 D 5?0; Pierce r'. Britlgc?8 tr,Iusselern

107 Ohla. 1.83, 131. Pac, 526, 5 O.
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INTEN'ESTS
IN TEXAS
LEASE
GAS
CNEAIEN NY EN OII, AND

TIIE NATURE OF THE PROPERTY
IntroductorY

Thisarticleisacontinuationofapreviousar.ticledealingto
and covenants
*itr, trru fimitationi conditions subsequent,
in Texas'r In
subject
which an oil and gas Gt*uu'" estate is
g:eneral'
between these
tir" p"f"" instaUm;nftrt" ai*tioetion' in
restrictions upon an estate in land
various qualificatio*
and
"nA
with respect to th; mode of their creation, construction,

limitations
effect was tlissussed, and the partierrlar
is subTtuFand
rlJ*o"aition* *onr"quent to which the lessee'* of
gas
oil
ject untler trre provisilns of the customary Wpe

.p-r.ti"i

leasewere,o**",,t.tluponinconsiderabledetail.Itisthe

of the general
writer,s purpose tt"". to iontinue the discussion

subjeetas,outlineai"tr'.previousarticlewithspecificrefer.
eneetotheusualexpresseovenantsburdeningthelessee's
estate.2

vn
TrrpExpnpsscoYENANTsBIIRDENINGTHELpssrm,sEsTAtE
A. THE COVENANf TO PAY ROYALTIES

1. The Form of the Covenant
P qlable
( a) Proiluction lLp on Whictt' Eoyo'lties Are
of a
Too mueh care cannot be devoted to the PreParation
PaYroyalw elause in an oil and gas lease. The Prospective
value is involved, Potenment of royalties of great monetarY
lease, and anY slight
every
tiaily at least, in the drafting of
prove exceedinglY
error in eontent or terminologY is apt topart of the roYaltY
that
costly. This is narticularlY frue of
production uPon whieh
of
clause d,esignating the character
gas producecl eould
royalties are to be payable. If all oil Lnd
of the
1(1980) I TE<es Lew RPnsry 483. For eallier installments
Rutrpw
Lew
T
TEsAs
1;
nt"r"*
same article, see (1928) 7 TEnAs friw

utlio"

benefit of the lessee will be
covenants maile by the lessor f-or the
a covenant matle by
lt**og
considered only when they have-somu
"pon
ii,* io"* for the benefit of the lessor'
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agreed method of fixing the value of gas so used might be
added. The use of one gas royalty clause would eliminate
controversies arising over the construction of terms used to
describe various kinds of gases in leases containing more than
one g:as royalty clause. And, if this gas royalty'clause is iD
the form previously suggested,'all situations wherein the
lessee obtains some pecuniary beneft from the gas produced
would be adequately coveted.'8

(b) Method of PaUment
lease may provide for the payment of royalties either in
money or by the delivery to the lessor of a eertaiu Broportion
of the substanees produced (a payment in kind), or for the
payment in either one of these two modes at the option of
either the le.ssor or lessee. With respect to royaities upon
both wet and dry gas little choice is afforded the contracting
parties as to the method of payment. Since g:as, unlike oil,

A

cannot be stored after it has been produced, and sinee the
le.ssor is rarely in a position to utilize or market the gas as
it is produced, a payment of a royalty upon ga$ in kind is
impractieable, except in the case of a royalty upon the gasoline
manufactured from wet gas. Consequently, leases almost uniformly provide for a money paymeut. But with resBect to oil
the situation is entirely different And whether the royaW
payment on this substanee shall be made in money or in kind
is solely dependent upon the wishes of the pal'ties as dietated
by their self interest
fn determining the most desirable method of payment of
the royaity upon oil there are several factors to be considered
by the lessor and the lessee. One primary consideration, from
the stanilpoint of the lessor, is the relative securitr afforded
rsWhere the lease covers other minerals in addition to oil and gas,
a separate royalt5r elause should make proper provision-{or t}re pa5rment
of royalties oi ttrise minerals. However, no esBeeial pro-blem-is presented
in designating the proiluction of these solid, non-volatile -miuerals upon
which a royatry stritt be payable. The only manne! ig whlch the lessee
rnay fail td reip a pecuniary benefft frorn all proilu_ction_of rninerals of
thii type is thiough his inability to utilize or rnarket them prnofitably.
Eence,'a provisiorithat the agrietl royalty shall be pa-id upol all other
*itr"tuts ihat are rninetl and marketed or used would seem to be fair
to both parties"

028

PROPERTY INTENEST,S CREATED BY LEASE 801
by these two types of royalW payments. Considerable confusion exists in the Texas cases on the qUestion of rvhether the
mere fact that the royalty is payabie in kind of itself constitutes an exception of the title to the royaltSr oil in place.ro
However, there is no doubt that, after the oil has been severed
from the realty by production and has become a chattel, the
lessor is the own€r of the royalty oil, Even prior to a physieal
segregation of his share of the production he is a tenant in
common with the lessee in all the oil produced-?o As a consequence, any disposition of the royalty oil by the lessee, or by
the purchaser of the production from the well, without the
Iessor's consent constitutes a c6nversion.t' Furthermore, it
is impossible for creditors of the lessee to fix any character
of claim or lien against the lessor's royaltSr share of the production without his consent.
On the other hand, where the royaltlr is payable in money,
title to all of the production is in the lessee." The lessor's
claim for the accrued royal8 payment is apparently only an
unsecured debt. In Texas the relation between the lessor and
Iessee in an oil and gas lease is not that of landlord and tenant,
and, henee" no claim to a landlord's lien can be asserted by the
lessor in this state. It may be urged, although on very doubtful grounds, that royalties represent a part of the unpaid purchase price for the leasehold estate, and that an implied
vendorrs lien would arise in equiW to secure an accrued royalty
payrnent. However, thus far, this proposition has received
no judicial support, and, even if this view is sustained, the
Iien would charge the leasehold estate and not the produetion-
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Oil Go., 69 W. Va. 5?, ?1 S'E' 16? (1911)'
Oil Corp..t 'fuaggon"r,2?3 S,w- 903 (Tex'Civ{qn'-19[5,
^l,iti"s$"
48?
;ro" A"oiea) i Southein Oil Corp. v. Wsgsoner, 2?0 1led'
*tii;f
Eldorado
q58
denigd,
reiitorori
si[,
lszr,
iE:cii.
9:F--639) iihreveport
(!s27r; Denker v'
iip"'iji.rco. v- ilennett, u2 Arik.-8g!t.s90 s-w. 9s0
186, 2& Pac. !2 (19-25); Clark v' Slick
f"iv C"""ty-Gas Co., ifi ott..
bif"Co" gS Ona. ff, ett p"e. 496 (Lg??); Geneml American Oil Co'
;.-Wdi!"""t-Oir.a-CL" Co., 118 OkIa. 183, 247 Pac' 99 (1926); Smith v'
Co., tnyro, nota 20i and see Elllott, Jgnes^ & Co' v* Waurika
li"aeibif g5s
S.i% Oot (r"*.Ci.'.App. {nffi, writ of error digmirred}.
Oiie"*'n,
zrHager v. Stakes, 116 Tex. 463,294 S.W. 836 (192?)'
,bSrnitfr v. Linden
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that the failure to PaY the
Of course' the lease may Provide right to forfeit the lessee's
the
royaltie-q will give the lessor
for a lien upon the leasehold
e.state. And some leases Provide
and all the operating equipment
estate, all unsold Prod uction,
paYment of the royalties'
of the lsssec, to secure the
might seem that, for the
Irrom the foregoing discussion it
better Protected where the
purpose of security, the lessor rs
a matter of fact, however'
royaltY is payable in kind. As
royalty clause, the lessor usuallY
where this is the natute of the
whieh h e sells his roYaltY oil to
executg't a division order by
the le.qsee's oil, and thus acthe pipe line comltanY moving
form of a money PaYment
tually receives his roYaltY in the
Where this is doue the lessor
from the PiPe line eomPanYinherent in this tYPe of
loses virtuallY all of the, security
provide not for
royalw elause. Division orders customarilY
but for a monthlY payment to
a cash PaYment upon deliverY
oil delivered during the
the le*csor for the value of the royalty credit transaction and
is a
pr:ecetling nronth. Consequently, it
the
PiPe line comPanY immetitle to the royaltY oil passes to
oil bY the lsssee to the
diatety upon deliverY of the roYaltY
oil so delivered the
pipe line.u* For non-PaYment for royaltY
claim against the PiPe
lcssor's onlY remedY is an unsecuted
under his lease
line conrPanY- The lessor has no remedy
lessee's duties were discharged
against the lessee, since the
oil to the PiPe line. Of eourse,
rtlron his deliverY of the royalty
to discontinue further dethe lessor may order the lessee upon
non-Traymen t, but this
liveries to the Pilte line company
fot the collection of the amount
a{forrls t}re lessol no security
made. Hence, as a firactieal mat'
clue upon deiiveries alreadY
a roYaltY PaYment upon oil
ter, the tg5561'u'ho contracts for
order of the usual tYPe u'ith
in kincl, ernd thcn siEtrs a division no better Position, from the
in
a l)lpe line eonPanY. rs really
lessor under a lease ealling
standttoint of seettritY, than the
Indeetl, the lessor in the
for Lhe rtrYrrl[Y payment in moneY' ble posi tion, since he may
latter case may be in a nrore favora
under his lease against the
havc rcnieciics for non+aYrnent
orders see Ifogg: v Magnolia
eonstruetion of division
Elliott' Jones &
482 (Tex.Cornnr'APP' 19?a);
'Wrr,r,tucqAM, IrnW
P-elroleuur. Co., 20? S-Wnote-20 ; Mu't's ano
Co. v.'Waurika Oil Ass'n.'
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royalty oil shall be delivered, free of cost, in the pipe line to
which the lessee may connect the wells- The lessor by his
division order cont'ract with the pipe line company providas
for its receipt at that point and for the time and manner of
payment by the purehaser. This clause obviates the nesessity of any expenditures by the lessor in connestion with the
storage, treatment, and transportation of his royal8 oil to
his purchaser, and requires these expenses, sometimes of considerable proportions, to be borne by the lessee.st It is, therefore, a vitally important provision from the standpoint of the
lessor. Ilonrever, in some instances the wells may not be connected with a Bipe iine either becawe no pipc line faeilities
are available or beause the lessee for some reason may not
desire to make a connection, and it is to be observed that the
lease does not obligate the lessee to secure pipe line connections, To meet situations of this type some leases Brovide
that the royalty oil may be delivered in the pipe line to which
tEe wells may be conneeted, "or at the wellsr" or "into storage
tanks." It would seern, under this elause, that the lessee's obligations are at an end when he has made a delivery at the
place desigaated and that the exlrense of storage and transportation thenceforth must be borne by the lessor. A plausible argument rnay be made, however, that the expense of
treatment incident to putting the oil in a marketable condition
would. rest nevertheless, upon the lessee, if the lease contains
the custornaqy provision for a royalty of a fraetional part of
all oil "produced and saved," on the theory that the amount
of oil ..saved" is the amount remaining after treatment and
that the lease contemplated a royalty division only after tueaL
ment by the lessee.oz
When the royalty upou oil is to be payable in moneg monthly reuittances of royalty payments should. be required to be
made not later than a eertain d,ay of the following m'onth for
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the owners oI separate contiguous tracts of land join in the e'recution of an oil and gas lease providing for the development of the
combined tract as an entirety, the presumption is that tJrey intended
to pool their interests and that production fronr any part of the tracts
*"oold b" apportioned among the joint lessors in the proportion that

If

tlieir

separate interests bear to the entire tract.es lVhere the separately
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orvned tracts are not contiguous, the presumption does not exist'36

The royalty on oil may be paynble by delivery of the royalty oil to
the lessor or to iris eredit in the pipe lirre, rvhich is called payment in
kind, by payment of money based on the market value of the royalty oil"
or payable either iu kind or in money at the option of thd lessor. In
most instances it is payable in kind by delivery into the pipe line to
which the well is connected, to the credit of the lessor. The lessor has
.more protection rvhere the royalty is payabie in kind because lte ovvns
the royalty portion of the production. Horvever, he loses the benefft of
tliis security rvhen a division order is executed. Thereafter he has only
a claim for the money consideration against the purchaser of the
royalty oil. Payment in kind is also preferred by the lessee in most
instarrces becauso it obviates extensive bookkeeping and Iimits the
lessee's duties to delivery of the royalty oil to the pipe line' The duty
of making settlement with the royalty olt'ner is thereafter upon the
purchaser. Whether payable in kind or in money, unaccrued royaltvis a present interest in land rather than a mere right in personalty at
some uncertain future date.3? Where payable in kind by delivery into
storage and the lessor fails to provide storage, the lessee may'sell as
agent of the lessor.sg
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IN THE SUPREME COURT
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA
DAVID A. BLASI and PAULA J. BLASI, as
TRUSTEES OF THE BLASI LIVING
TRUST, on behalf of themselves and
a class of similarly situated persons,
Plaintiffs-Appellants,
v. Bruin E&P Partners, LLC, et al.,
v. Lime Rock Resources Operating
Company, Inc., et al.,
v. Kraken Development III LLC, et al.,
v. Continental Resources, Inc.,
v. EOG Resources, Inc.,
Defendants-Appellees.

)
)
)
)
)
)
) Supreme Court Nos.
) 20200327-20200331
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)

Certified Question of Law Submitted November 30, 2020
Case Nos. 3:20-cv-85; 3:20-cv-91; 3:20-cv-92; 3:20-cv-93; 3:20-cv-94
United States District Court for the District of North Dakota
The Honorable Peter D. Welte, Chief Judge
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